RODNEY VINCENT
Rodney Vincent is renowned for being a genuine all round entertainer and his love
of performing has taken him from the old time dance band days to live television
programs, music halls, cabarets, festivals and major venues throughout Australia.

Music, Memories & Madness
Rodney’s energetic show “Music Memories and Madness”
is just that, a show filled with fun, laughter and song. With
Rodney’s unique ability to mix a variety of country music,
comedy, story telling and rock n roll you have the recipe for
superb crowd-pleasing entertainment.
Rodney’s show and standing in the Australian entertainment
scene is no accident. It is the result of a long, hard apprenticeship, which Rodney admits ‘started a while ago’. From
his first engagement playing guitar in an old time dance
band at his local hall, to New Faces where he got his first
big break, Rodney has survived the highs and lows of the
industry. After his appearance on the New Faces,
Rodney joined the Channel Nine Singers
on the “In Melbourne Tonight” show
which featured Graham Kennedy,
Ugly Dave Grey, Bert Newton and
other house hold names.
On the demise of the ‘Tonight show’
Rodney teamed with Terry Gill to form
Double Tempo, a duo that performed both on
television and the cabaret circuit around Australia. After a
variety of performances with Terry Gill, Rodney embarked
on his solo career.
Over the years Rodney has toured with some of the best
entertainers from Overseas and Australia, the likes of Col
Elliott, Lucky Grills, Geraldine Doyle, Gloria Loring, Freddie
& the Dreamers, The Four Kinsmen and Elvis to the Max.
But none more so than one of the most unique voices in the
history of rock n roll, the late great American legend Gene
Pitney. Not only did Rodney support Gene on 5 Australian
tours, he co-wrote and recorded 2 songs with him; “Big
Surprise” and “Lets not Make the Same Mistake Again”
Rodney Vincent – when it absolutely has to be Entertaining !
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